Executive Cabinet Meeting
Student Government Association Student Government Council – Modesto Maidique Campus Executive
Branch Meetings Location: Zoom
From 4:00pm to 6:00pm
Call to Order at: 4:08pm
I.

Attendance

President

Present

Vice President

Present

Chief of Staff

Present

Deputy Chief of Staff

Present

Secretary of External Relations

Present

Secretary of Athletics

Present

Elections Commissioner

Present

Secretary of Health & Wellbeing

Present

Director of Social Media

Absent (excused)

Secretary of Student Engagement

Present

Director of Athletic Affinity

Present

II.

Cabinet Reports:
1. President:
2. Vice President:
1. Recharge will be 1 week long. Each day there will be a new day with Instagram
templates courtesy of our secretary of social media
2. Reposting any amount will do wonders for our outreach
3. Due to covid, since we cannot have our late-night brunch, we will have a drive-in
breakfast instead. Finals essentials will be given out and more information will
come soon.
4. I will send a link to see if anyone would like to help in these events.

3. Chief of Staff:
1. Happy thanksgiving everyone! Thank you to all those who helped in the food
drive.
2. Remember our 5 event requirement! 5 posts about events also equal 1 event
4. Deputy Chief of Staff:
1. Thank you to everyone who submitted 10-week report on time!
2. Have a meeting with chief of staff to bring me up to speed on collaborations with
HLP.
5. Secretary of External Relations:
1. Working on material for recharge
2. Had meeting with VP on how we can get student engagement
3. Really important we participate in events to encourage other students to
participate as well
4. Will go to senate next week to explain to senators how we want them reaching
out to students
6. Secretary of Athletics:
1. Basketball this year will be a game-by-game scenario due to rising covid cases
2. Office of athletics is working on promotions for spring semester
3. Creating posts for the remainder of basketball and football events remain
tentative
7. Elections Commissioner: N/A
8. Secretary of Health & Wellbeing:
1. Finalizing kognito resolution
2. Working on getting sponsors for resolution
9. Director of Social Media: N/A
10. Secretary of Student Engagement:
1. Food drive went really well
2. Received small groups of people which helped with social distancing
3. Looking for additional movie ideas involving leadership
4. Spoke with women in law group on possible speaker for law students
5. Looking to do movie collab with housing
11. Director of Athletic Affinity:
1. 150 students allowed at first basketball game today
III.

Meeting adjourned at 4:30pm

